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Windham Community Organization 
May 20, 2020 

Meeting Minutes 
 

The meeting was called to order at 2:08 p.m.  In attendance were Dawn Bower, Mary Boyer, Pat Cherry, Joyce 
Cumming, Imme Maurath, Kathy Jungermann, Cindy Kehoe, and Ellen McDuffie. 
 
Secretary’s Report 
 
The Secretary’s report was not available.  Joyce promised to send the minutes of the December 11, 2019 
meeting along with these prior to the June 24th meeting.  
 
Treasurer’s Report 
 
Cindy presented the Treasurer’s Report in two parts.  The beginning balance on December 11, 2019 was 
$5,367.18.   
 

 Income received from January through March totaled $243.00. Expenses totaled $2,965.26 which 
included year-end donations to Neighborhood Connections, Townshend Community Food Shelf, 
Londonderry Neighbors Pantry, Veggie Van Go, a Christmas gift for a local family, a gas card, and 
monthly paper statement fees.  The ending balance as of March 31, 2020 was $2,644.92.  The March 
and April meetings were canceled due to COVID-19. 

 There was no income from March 31 to date.  Expenses included a donation of $400 made to Chester 
Helping Hands along with the April paper statement fee totaling $403.00.  The ending balance on May 
20, 2020 is $2,241.92 

 
Committee Reports: 
 

 Good Neighbors:  Brief discussion was held re: Chester Helping Hands.  WCO donated $400 to the 
organization to help provide free meals for people in need during the pandemic. Jason Tostrup, chef-
owner of Free Range Restaurant launched Chester Helping Hands and has collaborated with Chris 
Meyer to provide meals to families on Tuesdays and Thursdays each week.  Produce boxes have also 
been donated by Katsiroubas Brothers.   

 

 News & Notes:  Ellen announced that the July-August issue generally includes the subscription drive 
and she wanted to know if members were comfortable working together physically on the inserts, 
labels, envelopes, etc.  The other option would be for members to work on assembling the issues in 
their own homes.  Members were comfortable with working together in socially distant small groups.  
Imme will check the envelope supply.  The next News & Notes meeting will be on Tuesday, May 26th.  
One issue of News & Notes was missed due to the pandemic. 

 
Old Business:  No old business was discussed. 
 
New Business: 
 

 Election of Officers:  (President, Vice-President, Treasurer and Secretary) 
Ellen asked if anyone had an interest in running for President or any of the elected positions.  No one 
expressed interest.   
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Motion: To nominate the current slate of officers to another 1-year term (Ellen McDuffie-President, 
Kathy Jungermann-Vice President, Cindy Kehoe-Treasurer, and Joyce Cumming-Secretary)—
moved by Mary Boyer.  Motion passed by unanimous vote. 

 

 Propose Donations to SEVCA (Southeastern Vt. Community Action) and Senior Solutions: 
Ellen explained that SEVCA and Senior Solutions were not included in the Social Services Budget 
approved at the Town Meeting this year.  A request for funding was received from SEVCA but was 
misplaced; as a result SEVCA was not included in the list of agencies approved under the Social Services 
budget at the March 2020 Town Meeting.  SEVCA usually receives $325.  Brief discussion followed on the 
services provided through SEVCA including fuel assistance, home repairs, weatherization, etc.  
Neighborhood Connections has worked in collaboration with SEVCA to assist local families. 
Senior Solutions was funded at the 2019 Town Meeting at a reduced amount ($150) from the prior year 
($300).  It was not clear whether Senior Solutions submitted a request for funding this year or whether 
this slipped through the cracks due to the retirement of one of the members at Senior Solutions.   
Ellen suggested donating $325 to SEVCA and $150 to Senior Solutions.  Brief discussion followed.  
Ultimately, it was decided to table this item until August in the hope that the subscription drive and 
chicken BBQ will strengthen our financial position.   
 

 Green Up Day, May 30, 2020:   
Ellen announced that bags were on hand at the Town Office along with the sign-up sheet. 
 

 Chicken BBQ: 
Imme reported that the date is generally set by WCO for either the second or third Saturday of July.  
Imme has not yet scheduled the date with Walter Woodruff, but if we move forward with the BBQ this 
year, it would be either July 11 or July 18.   The tent hasn’t been ordered since social distancing 
requirements would make seating impractical.  Brief discussion followed on curbside pickup and pre-paid 
orders, clamshell containers for the meals and dessert, whether to serve just dessert, etc.  Availability of 
such a large amount of chicken is also unknown at this point.   It was decided to table this item for now 
because of so many variables.  Imme asked members to email her with ideas. 
 

 Graduations, WES and L&G: 
A number of 6th graders are graduating from Windham Elementary School.  It was not clear whether any 
Windham students were graduating from Leland & Gray this year.   A suggestion was made to call the 
schools to get the details and include an article in the next issue of News & Notes. 
 

Adjournment: 
 
Motion: To adjourn the meeting at 2:59 p.m.—moved by Joyce.  Motion was unanimously approved. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
 
 
Joyce Cumming 
Secretary 
 
 
 
Next meeting:  Wednesday, June 24, 2020 


